0736 Speed Demon Caulk:

- **What is the base chemistry for this product?** Product is a proprietary blend of acrylic emulsion & vinyl acrylic emulsion.

- **Does 0736 meet any performance specs?** Although 0736 is a good choice for many general purpose applications where lowest possible cost is desired, it is not a spec-compliant formulation.

- **Is 0736 a water clean up product?** Yes.

- **Is 0736 a paintable product?** Yes. Suitable for painting with latex or oil based paint. For best results a premium paint is recommended.

- **Is 0736 suitable for Interior or Exterior applications?** Yes.

- **Is 0736 suitable for below-grade applications?** No. 0736 is not recommended for below-grade applications, below water-line applications or horizontal applications where water-ponding may occur.

- **What is the ideal/recommended storage & application temperature range for 0736?** 40°F to 90°F; minimum temperature should be 40°F & rising; product should not be applied when rain or freezing temperatures are expected prior to cure.

- **Will product tolerate joint movement?** Very limited joint movement tolerance as it is a non-spec formulation.

- **Does 0736 contain an additive for mildew resistance?** No.

- **Is 0736 VOC Compliant?** Yes, product is suitable for sale in California & OTC areas.

- **Are any Prop 65 Ingredients added during the formulation of this product?** No.

- **In what packaging is 0736 available?** 10.1 oz HDPE Blow Molded Cartridge.

- **Where can additional information be found on this product?** See MSDS & TDS on this website ([www.reddevil.com](http://www.reddevil.com)).